
Marquis de Bonnae. According to our Letters 
from Frankfort, an Army of French Men will 
shortly enter Bavaria. The Emperor is set out 
from Frankfort, in order to put himself at the 
Head fif his Army in Bavaria. 

Hague* Oct. 27. By Letters from Dresden 
of the 2 ist, nothing of great Consequence bad 
happened in Bohemia. The King of Prussia 
continued to retire, and Prince Charles to ob-
ierve him as near as he could, consistently with 
his facilitating* his own Junction with the 
Saxons. 

Mahen' Harbour, Sept. 26. Vice Adrtiiral 
Rowley arrived here with the Fleet under his 
Command, upon the 13 th Instant, and was 
obliged on the 14th, by the Badness Of the 
Weather, to come into Port. His Majesty's 
Ship the Liverpool, with five Turky Men under 
her Convoy, arrived here in Safety on the 12tb, 
after a tedious Passage of four Months. By 
Letters received this Day from Genoa and Leg
horn, all Accounts agree, that the French and 
Spanish Squadrons, the first amounting to Six
teen Men of War of the Line, and the latter 
to Seventeen, are out of Toulon, but cannot 
be certain where they are. By Letters from 
Captain Osborn, dated the 20th Instant, from 
Gibraltar, there is an Account, that he parted 
from Sir John Balchen off of Cape Spartel thc 
13th Instant* and the next Day got safe into 
•Gibraltar with his Convoy } that the Day fol
lowing, in the Evening, the Saphire arrived 
there with her Convoy from England i and 
that there are 14 Sail of French Men of Wat 
in Cadiz Bay. 

Whitehall, Oct, 20, 1^44. 
Whereat it has been represented tp hii Majesty, Thaf 

tn Thursday the zoth Day os September last, Twenty 
Sheep, the Property of Benjamin Batiks the Elder, of 
Kensington-, Butchtr, which were at Grbfs in a Field 
near Kensington Gravel Pi/s, were foilnd killed, and 
the Fat taken out as them : And whereas on Tues
day tbe qtb Day qf this Instant OSober. about Seven 
p'Cfock in tbe Morning, Twenty-two Ewe Sheep, most 
ef them in Lamb, belonging to George Gadby, 'of the 
Parish of Long Stewkley in the County ofBuch, Gra-
t-ier„ ivere found, in a field at Coppoft Farm, in 
tbe Parijh of Ftyon Barnet, in tbe County of Middle

sex, with their Throatl cut, their Bodiet Opened, and 
all their Fat taken out, and carried away : His Ma
jesty, for the better discovering and bringing to Justice 
the Person or Persons concerned in the Crimes afore
said, is pleased to promise bit most gracious Pardon lo 
any one of tbem, who Jhall dijcover his Accomplice or 
•Accomplices, so as he, she, or they mdy be fppribended 
and convicted thereof. 

HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 

Custom-Houfe, London, October 1 J, 1744. 
To be fold, by AuHion or Inch of Candle, to the 

fitst Bidder, on Tuesday the nth Day of December 
next, at Two o'Clock in the Afternoon, in the Long 

-Jloom at the Custom-bouse^ London, the Crown's Title 
Jt the following Estates, late tbe Estatei of Sir Muf

tis Ryall, which are seized, hy Extents issued otlt tf 
the Court qf Exchequer, for a Debt due to tbe Crown, 
vix. 

A Piece of Ground Tard and Wharf, being Part 
of tbe Tard of Richard Parkins, of the Pdish of St. 
fobn Southwark, in the County of Surry, Timber-
Merchant. 

A Piece or Parrel of Ground Tard and Wharf, 
and a new Brick Meffuage, Coach bouse, Stable and 
Out-houses erected thereon, ut Horstcy Down Old 
Stairs, late in the Occupation of Sir Maltis Ryall. 

Eleven Messuages or Tenements witb tbe sippurtt* 
nances in Ryall's Court Horfley Down, in the Parish 
of St. John Southwark. 

One Messuage witb the Appurtenances in Duke-
street, in the Parfh oj St. George Hanover-J^uare, 
now in the Occupation of Chrift. Furnist. 

One Messuage witb the Appurtenances in Chandler* 
street in thesaid Parijh, now in the Occupation of 
• Woodward. 

One Meffuage with the Appurtenances in Brook* 
street in the said Parijh, now iti the Occupation of 
John Bullock, Victualler. 

Two Mrffuagei ivith the *4ppurtenancet on Stanmore 
Common in the County oj Middlesex, now in tht Occu* 
pation of Thomas Barringer arid Robert Haivirfhead, 
Teomen. 

The Particulars of the said Estates may be seen at 
the Office of Mr. Simon, one of the Sollicitors of the 
Customs, at the Custom-house, London. 

General Post-Office, October 1$, -(744. 
Publick Notice ii herebf given, to all -whom it mdy 

conctrn, That the .Mail for Flanders, which used ti 
go out from this Office upon Monday Night, ivill not go 
out till the Tuesday Night of every Week for tbe Time 
to tome, or till Orders Jhall ie given to the contrary. 

By Command of tbt Post-Master-General, 
Geo. Shelvocke, Secretary. 

Lottery-Office, in Duie^street, Westminster, 
October r/j, 1744. 

'she Manager! and Directors of the prefect Lot
tery think it proper to caution and inform till Persons^ 
who Jhall ormay be drawn in to be Adventurers in any 
private Lotteries, that by .an Act of the Sth Tear of 
bis late Majesty King George the First, and an Act 
of the 1 ilh Tear of his present Majtsty, all and every 
Person or Perjons, who Jhall erect, fit ap, continue, of 
keep any Ojfi'e or- Place under tbe Denomination of Sales 
qf Houses, Lands, Advowsons, Presentation* to Li
vings, Plate, Jewels) Ships, Goods, or ether Things ] 
orjhallfell, or expose thesame to Sale by Way ofhtitery i 
or by Lots, Tickets, Numbers, oi" Figures; or printt-
advertife, or publish Schemes or Proposals for advan* 
ting Sums Of Money to be divided bf the Chances of the 
Prixes of some publick Lottery or Lotteries, established 
er allowed hy Act of Parliament i or deliver out Tic
kets "to the Persons advancing fucb Sums, to entitle 
theih to a Share.oj the Money fa advanced, according tt 

such Scheme os'Proposal; or publish any Scheme Of Pro
posal of tbt like Nature and Kind, under any Denomina* 
tion, Name, or Title whatsoever, and being thereof 
convicted, on the Oathor Oat hi of bee or more credita
ble Witnefi or Witneffet, by two or more Justicet of tbe 
Peace, Jhall forfeit thefeveral Sumi of J o o / . and 
200 / . over and above all former Penaltiei inflicted 
by any Act or Acts of Parliament tnade against ans 
prt'vitt Lotteries:' And all and entry Perfin or Persons* 

ivir 


